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Optimal fledgin.g Strategies for Price Risk 
M.anage111ent by Wool Growers: 

Nutnerical Sensitivity to M:odel Fort11ulation, 
Risk A version and Price Expec.tatiotlS 

Amanda M. Cnad and David J. Panncllt 
Agrit'ldltfrt~l £tml R.t•Mmn·e /~(:oHmnics. 11m Uuh·ersify t~t' Wtwtrm Australia. 

Nt'tllmtds: 69fl7 

Abstract 

Since the i.thundonmct~t of th\: Rc~t:rvc Pric~ Sdtl~.mt! Hl June 1991. Au~traHan wool 

growt~rs have been kft wtth 1~'~" pmtcctinn lhnn fh.tctuutiug market prices. This bus 

generated rcnt"wed mtcre\t m ultcrmnivc forms (>f wool price risk .tnanagcmcnt, 

i11duding hedging wJ!h Juturc~, 

Thi!-1 paper reports re~ult\ fronl a range of hedging nmdcb ttpplicd to the Au~tndiun 

wool indu~try. The motlt'ls tndudc representation of it range or rcali~Lic complexities 

encountered in hedging dcctsion;S. including pric.~t."" tisl~, production t·isk,. basis dsk~ 

transaction co~l~. variation in rt~k attitude~~ and variation in producers' price 

expectations. The rdativ~ importance of euch nf these cmnplcxities in determining 

the optimal hi.!dging strat~gy i~ investigated. The results indicate the high importance 

of price cxpectalion~ and the relative unimportance of risk avcr&ion .as determinants of 

hedging dcciswns. 

lnb·oduction 

Austr::1lian wool g1.·owers face two main typl'!s of risk, price risk und production risk~ 
Ptkt' "'t!-ik is caused by pdcc volatility. Production risk {quality and quantity risk) 

cou ~·. iiom c!imaHc and seasonal nwtor~ lncludit1g such things as raittfrul ~Uld disease 

<Lul. .'Jwa eta!. 1996). Financial risk is anotb~r consideration and comes from sudden 

<:hangcs in such things us interest rates und ctcdlt ~waH ability (Cur1oinghani1993). .. 

~ Pap~r presented to the 41 ~~ Alltluat Confett!nce of the AustraHtm Agricultural nod Resource Economics 
S<x:.iefy~ Gold Con~t.Que~nsland.AoMrulln, 2J .. 24JunuarJ 1997. 



The need fbr price risk management in the wool indu~h'Y comes about becn~tset like 

most other agricttlturnl commodities, wool pl'ices arc volutile (Bardsley and HatTis 

1996: Threlf~\ll l9~()). This ;!-. a result the demand for WOt11 beiJ1g highly elastic 

{ ('(>11'a l9R5~ CtH\ningham 1993} and the supply or wool being very inelastic 

<Cunningham 1993). Th~ lime taken for gn>wcts to rcnct to price, changes .is lengthy 

hecm1sc of the nature of Australian wool production in the short tcn11. In the longer 
r~,lr 

term wo<.,J supply is nmre elac.;tic (Clmninglmm IQt)3). Pdcl~ risk nmnagement can 

tcducc the effects of pdce volatility. 

The Australitm wool rutures market \Vas initintcd in 1960 in response t.o high wool 

price vohttility in the l950','W <Ltthuhva et al. 1996). The reserve:: price scheme fQr 

wool became t'lpcn~;ional in t 970 in order to stuhili"e price~ for wool growers. Thf; 

reserve ptice scheme opctated for 21 yenr~ until hs <.k•mise in 1991 lt~~wing wool 

groW\!rS the responsibility of marketing then· own wool once ~tgnin. Growcts ha.ve 

ccrtait1ly become aware of vohttilc. wool prices is sint~c the scheme's demi:.;e, and this 

has led t(~ renewed intcre!-lt umongc;:.t \V(lol producers in the U)c or fonvnrd contracts. 

The aim of the paper is w evaluate the rclutive importance nf a wide nmge of factors 

in the detcrminution nftl1c cconomlcully optimal hedging strategy. A range of models 

or different degrees uf complexity aud realism are presented and solved numerically 

for. different levels of risk aversion and diffc-.rent price expectations. 

Price risk. manageauent altctnath·cs 

Since the suspension of the RPS .. there bas been a much granter interest by growers in 

vadous fom1s of pdcc risk management. These include (a) nuctiott (01' the 'spot' 

market), (h) storage~ (c) forward co11trncts1 {d) futures and {e) options on futures. 

(a) Auction 

Approximately 80 pc.r cent of growers sell their wool to brokers for auction sale on the. 

spot market. rt is common for growers to Sf.!ll their whole clip on a sitlgle day at 

auction .regardless of the murket situation. Growers can sell through. the auction after 
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shcming without any hedging against price tisk. A number of studies have 

investigated the auction selling system (e.g. Angd. et al. 1990~ Beare ttlld Meshios 

19()0~ Cunningham 1993~ Stoeckelt'f' al. 1990~ Ward 1993; Watson aatd Pnrisl1 1982). 

As Cunningham (I 993) writes~ wool growers that sell nt auction"\. ':'-vut ~my fom1 of 

price manipulation'' wdl experience nthe effects of' price volatility and hence, pdce 

risk~'. Consequently. there nre m:.u'keting ultcrnativcs avuiluble for growers to use to 

help cnmbat this risk. forward contracts and fut\Jrcs among them. 

tbJ Startl,tr,e 

Growers can nlso stnre their wool on-11\nn in their own sheds and sell sometime after 

sheanng. Storjl£C of tornmoditie~ .()n-ntrm can he used as a hedge against price dsk 

when prices ate expected to rise in the future (Hertzler and Cmtd 1996). 

(c} Farh't1td Cc1mracf\' 

In the pu~l., efforts have been made to remove ~ome of the urccrtninty faced by 

gt()\~ers in the uuctinn ~ystcm hy the u~e of fotward contmcts for a fixed price rtnd 

qttality of wooL A forward contract i~ usually priced on the mnrkct indic~1tor for wool. 

A number of pdvate buyers offer growers the option tn sell their wool forward aud 

thereby locking in a price for their physical (Cunninghnm 1993~ Hertzler ;1nd Cond 

1996). There is evide:tce tl1at fanners prefer fon.,'urd contracts ovct· futures contracts 

(farmHnr 1996~ Nt.~lson 1985; Paul t,tal. l976l. 

(c/J Futunw 

Another alternative grower-"> can adopt: is futures contracts on. the Sydney wool fuhttes 

,tilarket. A grower c;m tukc .out: ~t contracl, at the beginning of the year fot an ct1d of 

year sale price. Futures require expertise, t~ffort and time (o m<ltlitor the markets, and, 

capital for meeting transaction costs xmd margin. calls (Cunnlnghatn 1993; Hertzler 

ttt1d Coad 1996; Sydney Futures Exchange 1996). On~ of the main fu11ctions of the 

futur£:s is to facilitute he~g,tng. Hedging prol.eNs against the phy~ical market price 

vointility (Lubuiwa et (ll. 1996}. 

As Cunningham (1993) noted, Gruen (l960l found that the basic reason (or wool 
growers to trade futures ni") to limit their 'pdce exposure bet,ween tile time of shearing 
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and the sale of the clip. This means that wool growet'S can lock in a price at the time 

of shearing if the price. is desirable.. In this case it do~s not n)attet whether the prices 

dse OI' full during the time nf the hedge the grower will be assured of receiving a price 

close to the futures price at shcnri.ng titllC'' (l ... uhulwu £!1 al. 1 996), 

There are possibly mnny benefits of using: wool futures. As Cunningham 0 993) 

Quttined, Arnotr ( 1992.1 idc·ntifics the four main benefits of using wool futut~s ~lS 

l. the reduction of risk through vm~ious hedgmg su·ategies, 

2, the option to opportunity price bccnuse ofptice volatility. 

3. the ability to have tntding stance~ in bmh the cash nnd futures markets so as to 

realise a profit frorn movements in price in either market, und 

4. price discovery nhc generation of future expected prict~s of a commodity) which is 

useful in making prmluction decisions. 

Adjusting wool productmu ts not always an easy risk reducing response for growers. 

Production plan~ that ar<! already m action have to he continued until sale tirne. 

Therefore. othet types of ri~k te~ponsc~ are required. One such response is trading a 

risky prospect for n Mtfe Qtle. Oencrully~ there is a cc1st involved in exchanging risk 

which is a lower return on the safe prospect tban is expected on the risky prospect 

(Robison and Barry l987t Futures markets allow growers to do just this. By 

guaranteeing the grower a future price. ri~k can he shifted by hedging without having 

to adjust the quantity of wool produced. Australian wool growers have the 

opportunity of using futures markets to help stabilise the. prices received for their 

production (Threlfall 1980 ). Because price volatiHty is a. mtUor cause of income 

instability, stabilising prices should also help stabilise income (Threlfall 1980). 

fe) Options on Futunw 

A strategy,· recently made available to wool growers, is options on futures, Growers 

can purcha.'le call options which give them tbe right but not the obligation. to purchase 

futures contracts at the exercise price guaranteed by the contract. 

ln this paper~ we only consider spot selling, forward contracts and futures. Forward 

contracts and futures, however; are not utilised to a very wide extent in the wool 
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i.ndustry. As ThrdfnU {1980) mentioned, Phillips (1966) found that 99 pe•·c~nt of 

Austrnliml wool. growers did not usc the wt>ol futures ntnrket (Tbrelfal! 1980). 

R.ensons tor· this included such factors ns: 

l. not: knowing lhc potential bc11c.f1ts of futm"C~;; 

2. the lack of infonuatiotl on how to usc futures, 

3. when prices arc high, futures me at a discount pcrcc.iVt!d m; to hwge~ 

4. not wanting to risk th~ wool price rising after selling futures, 

5. und such vieW!-; ns, futures markets ha.rm the wonl .industry. 

'the sittnltion hlts not' m.uch dumged since Phillips\ <)bservations. l,)renl1. ( l965) 

surveyed 560 wnol growers and found that onl.y .5 had used futures before (Malcolm 

1994). A 1996 Kondinin Gmup PmUu·mct· survey indicated that of: the l3l farms~ 95 

percent sell to auction and 72 pen!cnt plan to~ lS percent sell fbnvard toR marketing' 

board or to a private buyer u:nd 32 percent piau to. 7 percent arc: 'hedging with futures 

und 26 percent plan to usc them, l percent Ute hedging with put or call (1pti.ous nnd 30 

pctccnt plan to usc them <Fnrnllinc I C\96). Though it is u useful indi.cator, this survey 

is a. very biased indicator for this papers; purposcs1
, 

For Canada nnd the Unhed States of America~ evidence suggests th~lt. between t1ve and 

twenty per cent of primuty producers use futurc'i markets to manage their price risks 

(Berek 1981 ~ Eidmnn 1994). Porwm·d cont.-acts, rutnres contracts mtd options ott 

futures contracts are used widc.ly by AustraHnn cotton growers through the New York 

futures exchange and tt1 n ,x~rtain extent hy Australian wheat growers through the 

Chicago futures exchange. Anstralian wbeat and wool growers can use futures 

provided by the Sydney Futures Exchange. although tbc liquidity of th(! markets are 

ofterl questioned (Dick 1996). There is then a need for wool growers to be able t.o 

easily accc*is inf<)tmntion on the ndvantages and disadvantages of alternative forms of 

price risk l11ttrlagement: and, to then nc<;css the uctual instruments. 

l ·rhc.t'rof'nrmer statistics t1re from •~ select group of growers that wish(!d to trin1 ProfanJlcr for free WJd 
some were p.i.ckcd out fot n fr¢¢ tnul bl!sed on a fact that they wete big producer~;. All wete KonditJhJ 
Group mcntbers. 



\Vool Hrowers' 1\ttitude.._ .. rowau·d IUsk 

Most wool growers pt·c.,~,..,· more .\tnhl\'!· 1ncnmcs ;:md therefore prices :tnd 1\0 wHl seek 

price dsk nuulngcmcnt n1tcrnn\i\,cs in order to achieve this (Cunnmghmn 1993). Wool 

growers vary in their ~tttHmles. toward ri,k. The· literature indicates thut most farmers 

arc risk. averse {c.g.t Bond nnd \Vondcr 1980: Pnmsisct) m1d Anderson 1972) nnd 

would thctt!fore be wilhng tu m:ccpt lower income on nvcrnge in exchange for less 

risky or lc~~ volmHc in(,~OUlC (B;u~d\lcy and lfarns 1987; nln'iwnngcr 1980; Feder et td. 

t980~ Ft·ascr J9H6; Ncwhcry nnd Stightl l9St: Rogers 198:\\. Pticc rl~k mmtagcm.erlt 

~tltcnmtivcs can h~ u·,t~l\ll.for u n"k aver~!! \vnol growct' hl seturing reasonable prices 

fbr the end of the yenr. 

Risk averse gr-owers m~c wm mg to give up a part. nf their h1cmnc in urder to gnin the 

r'Ctnnindcr at u ..:crtu.inty. fit'o\H~t·, tWC tll()\ll\;1 risk nvcrsc m their decision making,. and 

Sl'l their utJlity i~ i.wrea~cd if prict• or· quantity t·i~k cm1 he t(!duccd (Pett:el 1984). 

Hence, ri~l~ aver~c growers m the wool1mlu~try nct..~d mclhmls or reducing the risk thut 

occurs itt the *free" market. rr g•·owcrs can adopt a mcthr)d which mm1ages price risk, 

they would be better off from the utility of n more ccrtah1 income. Hence, n tisk 

averse wool grower wnnts to adopt ri~k management tool!-! w reduce ptice uncertainty. 

This occurred in the lntc 1950s and 1960s und lead on to the commcncerncnt of the 

Reserve Price Scl1cme \vhich eventually failed leaving growers seeking altertmtive 

means to manage price .risk und reduce lncornc.unccrtniuly (Cunninghmn 1993). 

Risk averse behaviour is accepted throughout the literature ns bei,ng the norm; but lhe 

question of whether risk aversion is constant,decreusing, ot increasing with it1creasing 

wealth still remains unclear. Decre1lsing absolute dsk aversion (t:>ARA) is suppOrted 

by some empirical evidence, but the choice betweell relative (RRA} and prui.ial 

tc!ntivc tisk aversion (PRRA) .is less t~lenr tHamal nnd Anderso.n 1.982:; Pope and JU$t 

l99ll. We have assumed for convenience that ntl htcrett~e in. weulth (W) leads to no 

change in absolute risk aversion. {consumt absolute risk aversion~ «)t CARA), where, 

ARA:::..:Uu/0'. 



Bond and \V onder < 1980) observed that while their results established the relevance of 

risk nuiw,tcs in t.hct:)ry\ there remains the em1>iric1\l question. or whelltl!r risk 

paranmters m" of sufficient sin~ to 11iakc .uny rca'l difference to l1cdgh1g tatios that 

m.ight he ob,crvcd in p1·ncticc. Hmpirical estimates of individunls~ risk ·nttHudes ::tre 

spar~c~ ttnd thct·c arc- dift1cultics in compnring across the vnriotts studies. 

1"his P~'F¢t~ i~ designed to compare various levels of risk within the wmll growing 

system. ~ 1ndcb. uf vatioU\ cnmplc·*-.iltes arc cnmparcd lit ordel' to asses~ whnt the 

mo~.tt importnnt fc.~tnurc"· nf pncc n~h. mmHtgcmcnt are. 

The ht<:raturc m tht\ at'C'~t t!-1 Hl~L t\·1uuy types nf models with different complexities 

fnr nutny diffcre1ll comn1nditie~ hnve he~m mvc-,tlgnted over lhc yeats. The 

complcx.itic~ invc"trgated m thi'-~ JHlf1t:l' for \Jvtml include price risk~ production risk~ 

h;tsis risk, trunsn~~thm co\t.,, variation tn rtsk nttJtudes. and vuriut.ion .in producers' 

price expcctutions. A) in Pnrou"h and \Volf t 1989). this nrticlc models n competitive 

wool gn1wing cnteqWt\e .in a two pct·md wndd <the hegmning of the season. and the 

end of the sen~mn. lt investigate!\ two choices of a rbk avctse grower. the flrst 

choice is the quantity of wonJ to flroduce fnr the season tmd the scc<)nd is the optimal 

atnmmt of wool to hedge in the fuh.ll'l.~., market nt t:he beginning of the scasnll. At the 

beginning nf the yci-lr, the(;,~ c.:ht1lccs arc mucic.. At the end of the ycat the grmver sells 

the wool in fhc physical (.spot} market und closes out the futures rnurkct position. The 

complexities are nducd to this scenm io~ one hy one. 

the t 6 versions of the model nre: 

I (a), (h)~ (c). (d)~ price risk only, 

2(a)t (b), (C), (d). price and quantity riski 

3(o); (b), (c), (d), price, quantity and bar!s dsk. and 

4(n}~ (b)t (c), {d). pr.icct qu~mtity, bjlSis dsks and trnns,tction costs, 

where (a) versions jnclu~1e hight!l' absolute risk aversion coeft1ci¢nt.~. (ARA) and 

exogenous decision ntnking Ot'l quantity of prooucdo,,, (b) versions include hiaher 

ARA and endogenous quantity, (c) V&tt!:!lo:ts include lower ARA and exogenoU$ 



quantity~ m1d (d) versions include lower ARA ~md endogenous quantity. For each 

,tcrsinn~ the CXJ~ctcd utility is ct\lculMcd with the corrcsp<:.~nding hcdgh:tg mtd 

ptoductiml levels, as well as the IX'tccntagc of cerminty equivalent which would be 

lost f.h1lll u MH\tcgy of not ht.~dg.ing.. 

lhpcctcd utility tEtUH i' the MHn nf all utilities weighted by their respective 

prohi\biUty. tHHity is c~dcult\tcd u~ folltlws; 

t t;:::; l "c,xp( .. A.7t} •••• t ll 

\vhcre: 1t is pront t'tw the stutc hl quc~tkHt 

Profit is calculated n"- follow~~ 

1t;:; Q.P + QhtF .. Sl .. f(\ + Ct} .... t 2) 

when~ Q is totul quantity. Q11 t" the quuntHy hedged~ Quh is the quantity not hedged, F 

is the futures price. P b the finul wool ~pot price, and S is the sculcrnent price. 

Variable t;ostc,; are given hy: 

C\ = 1.88. Q + O.<Kl008. Q~ 

and Cr is f1xcd c:osts. and '"·hut~ ttlht.l cxpct:ted quantity pmduccd: 

Q=Qnh+Qb. 

The cert~tinty equivalent is the mnmmt exchanged with ccttainty that makes the 

decihion maker (W()Ol grower in thi;; case) indiffctent bet\vecn this cxchnnge and some 

particular .risky pro~pcct <e.g. wool. price) <Anderson ct al. 1977). The certainty 

equivalent ttkes i»to accmmt hotb (a) the probnbilitics in the risky prospect and (b) the 

prefercnt:e"' for the consequence:~ <Andctson t!t al. 1977). It is prrt~tiGal to cotnpar¢ a 

"ertaim.y equivalent <CE) with the expected money value (EMV) uf a p.ruspect 

<Anderson et al. 1971)~ When. the C1 is tess t.hart the EMV, the grower h; exhibitinQ 

an avetsiot\ to risk. If the grower~s CE is grc.nter thunthc BMVt the decisiQtl ruaker 

has a '''!-Sk preference (Andetson tU al. 1977). The risk premium or the prospect is the 

di ffctencc between the menn of .4\ tisky prospect .nnd its C'B (i ,e., EMV .. CE ln ·the ca$e 

of a money prospect). Whrn CE = EMV (i.e .. ; the tisk premium is 1..cto) is the ture 
case ()f iodifietence to ,·isk (the grower i.s risk neutral) (Anderson et al, 1977}. 
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ln ()i.lr models. the c:crtttinty cquh,:dent is cnlculatcd us folll1\VS,! 

Cl:~ ::;: lnO .. fi(U))/-~ .... (3), 

where A. is the Cl1Cfficicnt of uhsolute risk. nvcrsion (ARA). 

ltt their ~\ttnlysb. Purk and Antnnc.wif1. < 1990) consitkred cxpcl!tntions. Arnott ( 1992) 

said thnt price cxpcci!Utons p~rfortn n nutj:)t' l1ltl"t in production decisions 

(Cunningh~ttn 1993). Price ~xpcctaJJons urc mentioned throughout the liten\turc (e.g, 

Bnles et al. 1990; Scnndizzo t}t tll. 198?1·. Tumovsky 1974). llowcver the most, 

common us~umption b)' fur is that mean ufth(! pmducct"s suhjcctivc pti(!c distribution 

con·c~ponds to the futures price-1. This is dcnrly a special cm~c. l'n this study~ the 

impacts of rcluxi11g t.his ns"umpti\lll nrc investigat\!d. 

The fTrst model inchtdcs price tisk only; \Ve ~Issumc that prices ai·e normally 
distributed. Qmunity is given exogenousty in VeJ·sions l(nl nnd (C); while quunUty is 

endogenous it\ Vcr~i<m's Bh> nnd (dl. \¥hUe. hedging tcducc~i price dskt it lntroduces 

b~tsb t~.isktRobi.son and Batty 1987). flow&:Vt'r~ in these initial sirnple versions of the 

modct we 'lh~lHllt! thnt the basis cun be predicted wUh cettaitJty. This u.ssumption is 

relttxed in huer vt!r"if.m,. Jn this scenariol the grower c.mtt seH some wool, Qh, forward 

Cusually alter shearing) ut n t1xcd pric~" F. Altetmltiv.cly, the grower con. sell wool, Q, 

on the spot ltl;ltket at the end. of the year. 

the equutions. ( 1 l !2) (3}t shown abfwe are used ill thc~c scennrins, but price i~ risky: 

P= p +£p••H (4) 

·---....,.....-~---· 2 llttbiused prices. (Subjccti vel hms m ifll! f.utures C!Oilfti)Ct r»ettns thnt the indiv.ldual. belhW~s .th¢re •~ tln 
e~t,ected gain from selling (buyiug) the huurcs (!otttt·nct. UnbittSe<Jile~s is whe;¢ the i~dividunl's 
.cxpectnti(itts c~n be said to t~gree wHh thm;e of the market. 

'! 
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J\sstUllC that Ctt - N(O,d-~ Ml that riskv 'price is i\(nmnl1y di!iittibuted, P - N( P ,o~.,). 
R<lhison and Bnrry t1987) show that the optimnl qunnti.ty nnd hedge nre .given by tbese 

fitsl order conditions: 

att:!(ll))/i)Q = 0 = P "'Ct' .. A.(.Q- Qh)~J;l) •••• (5)' 

vtE{ll})I()Q" = ll;:: 11 ... It .. X<Q .. Qhlcrl) .•.. C6) 

und the st)lution l\1r Or is found by udding thcsl.!' t\VO c.quations, <Sl (6) togcthca·: 

l· · <Y = o ... t7 l. 

this indicutes thut. the grnwe1· should increase cw decrease wool quantity until the 

nmrginnl co(.,t or prmludion c<ttmll.l the pncc per· kilogrmn of wont on the futtti~es 

market Thi~ cmne~ about heCilU!'It' prh:e varinhihty, which is th~J only source of risk. 

c•~n he clhninated with hedging. Thcrefot-c .. the qtwntity deci\lntl i~ made u.s if the 

wool pmducnun is ri'k free. Oulput only dcpend'i on the forward contract price and 

variable colit~, not nn tisk auitud~~ 1 Rohi~o~m\ and Uarry 19871. 

'Risk uttitudcst hn\VCV~J\ affect the hedging dcci~innt where a risky a"sct is being 

tmdcd tor a certain one Solve for Ob with the pm·tinl derivative (6); 

Qh; Q,. HP .. Pl/A.ct2) C8) 

Ilcr~~ lf the (!X.pt~dcd ~pot prict~; l\ cqtml!', the ftltlll'Ch price. r~ Lben \t1f.al output. Qru 

wiU be fully hedged. If P > F~ then the grower \Vill hedge lcs~ than the full wool dip 

t.Robison and Barry l987l. The more rbk -.rH~t~l! the grower. 'the gre•ttcr the level of 

hedging for a constant posili\:''-"' Jitlcrcnce hctwccn P and F. Only it ~~ exceeds the 

expect:ed spnt 111 ice \VHl the nc;,k avers~ grower ~pcculnte ri~ohison nnd Barry 1987)~ 

The pc:rcenu\ge ot.certnint.y cquiv;.dcnt lost from m1t hedg.ing is t:ulculut·cd us: 

CE lo~t::; lOO.fCF~n .. Ct~nlll/CEtu 

where cr~~ is tbC> certainty equivalent when the W()t)l wus OJ,\ilUnlly hedged and Cl:!nh 

is tht! ccnuint}! cquivahmt rc'~~ivcd if the level of hedging is lCl'o. 

Thi~t rnndcl ib- the same ns Version l except that quantity is l\ow also n. dsky prospect. 

Qunmity is cxogcnuus in versions 2bt) and 2(cl and er1dogenous in 2(bl nnd 2(d). 
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Models that .include both pri~c nnd qunntity risk are conm.,on i'lthe hedging liternt~re 

rc.g. ~1cKinuon 1967~ Bnesel nnd Gt''lnt 1982~ .Bray (l98J); "1usset; et til. 1996; 

Robi~on and Barry 1987)~ Dm1thit\C (1978). Holthuuscn (1919), Feder et al. (1980)). 

Of these:~ the laM. three include cr1dogcnnus quantity. When outtJut levels are 

tmccrtnin. dcctsion\ nhout wool pruduct.inn und hedging hccnme more complex~ 

Hedging reduces or ctimumtcs pr.ice dsk hut: C~ltmot eliminate quantity risk~ As 

Rohisnn and Barry r I 987) rcpmt, the; inclusion o" qmmtit.y risk chnngcs the 

conclusions nf the mndc1. To clnhorntc\ let input x he couvcrted t.o output hy the 

funcliQt1 .:~ with a ~todmMic elcmctH t\ added so that output is ./f..-r) + P, where v is 

distrihuted wtth mcun 1cn1 tmd \ari~mcc d\. Thus, the expected quantity of wool 

prmhwtinn is : 

1-:: Ufn + vl = ltt) t9l 

l>n1l1t ts ntH\' the product of tw·o rnndom variables, The hedgmg decision. concerns 

two risky altcrmttJVc't. r~'nlting in a pt1t'lf~11i.o .. typc (Jl'Oblcrn {ltohison and J3arry 1987). 

Commenting on this model, LHJMU. and ~1oschlni ll994. pATl) ob:,erved that, nThe 

itnfH\ct of production risk ... <h:curs for two ft!:tsons. Firstt the orthogotlal production. 

risk l'educes the optimal hqdge (for ll:n> 0), us 5;hown by Losq 0982). Second, the 

coJtehttion between yields and futures prices affects the optimal hedge. ... Even if 

ptoduct.ion nnd price rhk nre independent ... the optimnl hedge is reduced by 

ptoduction uncertainty." They noted further that ut:he optimal hedge i~ n decreasing 

function of R [dsk aversionJ. Thus. A'\ the individual becomes more risk averse. 

optim;.\1 futures ~ales decrease'' (Lapan and ~1oschini 1994! p 471) .. 

Basis risk is the vuriaticm of the difference between the rut:ures price and the spot price 

fuccd by the wool gmwc1· who chooses to hedge using the wool futuJ'es contract. At 

any poi.rtt in Umef. there· may be a dlfft!rence between the spot mnrket price ofwool to 

be hedged and the. 11eurby futures murket price. Thls price differential .is called the 

conttact basi~ (Cunninglmm. 1093; Lubulwa ct at. 1996). Studies of basis risk includ: ~ 

·o~tfithine (197.8}, H<,ltlmusen. 0979), l~eder et ul. 0980) llutlin 0983), 'Patousb nn& 
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\VnU' (1986), Antonovitz and Nelson {l988). Howell 0962). und Paroush nnd Wolf 

f't9S9), 

Following uuthnrs such ns Robison nnd Burry (1987). Johnson (1960), \VnrJ nnd 

Flct~hcr ( 1971 ), H~ifncr { l973)t Peck ( t 975)t und Kuhl {198:n. we nnalyse the effects 

or basis risk on nn cnt~~~prisc. 

In these versions. the only t.•hangc is the pt:ofit funcliot1 and is calculated ns follows; 

It= (Q.P) + Q1lP .. Sl • C(\+ Cr) 

where P is tht: final wool spot price. ut which the futures conttnct will eventually have 

to he seHlt::d. 

For this version of the model, Lupnn and Moschini C 1994'1 estimntcd optlmut hedge 

ratio~ ranging he tween 0.73 and 0.54 under CARA and normality fot: lowa soybeuns. 

Vershm 4: Pric~" Ri.\·1:. Quantity Risk, IJasi:'i Risk and f?utun!S Transaction Costs 

Trunsncthm C\1!,ts in om· model urc represented as Uncut. The profit functwn is; 

n~ {Q.PJ+ Q~t(F' .. Sl- CC\.+ Cr)" Ct.{Qhl 

where. c. ls the transaction ~~o-st for taking out n futures contmct. whether it is to buy 

or hell product. Quantity hedged ls an absolute vnlue h1 the equation bectmse 

tran&ucti\ln cost'\ ure pn~itive even if Qt, i-"'HCgativc. 

Trnrmaction co'it~ hnve recclvcd Httleattcntiort in the litt~rnture (Bond and 'l'hc)nt[lSQl\ 

1985). Cl~urly they will dJscouruge hedging or speculm.iml relnUve .to n world with 

coMles:.: trmvmcUnn~. 
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Nurne.rical.Assuntlltions 

The numerical values t1ssumed in thi~ analysis ~u·e rcnlistic fhr relatively large scale 

Australian Wm:"t! growing nnd selling. The nsstunptimts included: 

(a) expected wool. production <kg I ycm·); Q or E(Q) = 32;000 (approximately 160 

hulc~). 

(b) a tt~cent survey (AhmJi. pcrs. com~n. 19961 ~llnwcd gmwcr wool pdcc expectations 

($/kg clean weight} to range from upproximately :tOO to approximately 13.00 with 

n tncan of.\tppmximatcly 7 .00~ t.hcrcfotc we assume thnt: P or E(P}::; 7.00, the initial 

fut.ures price F and the flt.tUt'C~ .settlement pticc S also luwc expected values of7.00 

<Wonltruk 1997). 

(c) \Ve assume that the variance of cxpct·tcd quuntity produced J3('Q~· is 57,600.000. the 

variance of both ex pee ., # price En>) and the settlement futures price S urc 0.50626. 

and the ctwariuncc of t~(P) and S is 0.46125~ 

(d) trao~action cost" arc tt<\sutn~~d tn be $50.00 r.nw a tounu turn} pet futures contract 

(2,500 kg} taken out (Burridge, pcr:s. conun. l996}t 

(c) the coefficients of absolute rbk aversion values or ,513 .. 7. lE~6, 2E"6 ure tnken us 

ucceptable values frmnthc literature <Bond and Wonder 1980; Bat·dslcy ~md Harris 

1987)~ und l E-5 for comparative ptu·po~o~cst 

en 11xed costs nrc ns~tltl1Cd to be$ 13.840 per gt.'(lWct'. 

Result-; and J)tscossion 

The rclntivc importance of each of the model complexities itl detcrn~\ning the optirnul 

hedging strutcgy~ ~tnd the percentage ·Of ccrtniuty equivalent lost from not hedging at·c 

investigated. We compared the results of nmdds including or excluding price risk, 

quantity risk~ basis rJ~k~ transaction co~t!i, attd endogenous qunntity decisions over lWt"t 

Itluin abc;ol.utc risk aversion vulues~ lE .. 6 and 2fi .. 6. 



Optimal Hedging Ratio.\~ 

The first set of optimal hcdgin.g results {Tnhle l) displny all four model formulations 

when n high level of risk aversion and. exogenous quantity is spccif1ed. Absolute risk 

aver ·lOU is 2E.,6. nnd quantity produced is :\2\000 kilograms in this case. 

Fl'tlln Tnblc t ~ it is evident that the impact of price cxpcctut ions is fnr greater than any 

other complexity of the model. A nnwc of only $0.03 prompL"i a huge shift in hedging 

bchnvi()ur. 

\Vhcn quantity risk 1\ .introduced into the .mudcl the Qptimal hedge decreases; 

confirming Larnm and ~1oschini ( 1994). The addition nf com}.,lexitics, in general, 

cause:s n decrease in t.he optimal hedge. At' c.xccption to this is tor tnmsaction costs 

when the cxpcctr!d spot price b hiuscd ahove the fututcs price. t::rom Table l't we can 

tentatively M~J that the ndthtinn of quantity risk has n lower impact on. tl1c optimal 

hcdgit1J nHio thnn the impa~t <.1f adding basis risk or mm:,action costs. 

When only 11rice ri~k b prcscm. nnd prices ate unbiased, (i.e. expected spot price is 

cqmd to the futures contract price} 100 percent of production is hedged. This result .is 

also consistent with Robbon and J3arry (l'l87). Holthauscn (1979), Feder et a[. 

( 1980), and Lnpan and Mo"chini ( 1994 ). 

1"able L Optimal hedging ratio C%) (Risk aversion 28 .. 6: . exogenous quantity 

decision). 
-~.., 

Model Formulation*' Mean Expected Wool Spot Price{$) 
6.97 7.00 7.CI3 

p 192.60 100.00 7.,40. 
PO 190.09 97.48 4i.'88 
PQB 163.2~k 79.94 -~.42 
PQBT 107.72 24.38 'J~OO -:-
*P =price riskl Q =quantity risk. B =basis risk, T = transaetiora costs. 
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Thcs~ model formulations shoWtl intnblc 2 nr¢. the :mmc ns .in Table l excepl: that the 

grower has un e;tttn decisit>ll to make regarding the qu~\lltity of wool. ptlldnccd. The 

results itt rablc 2 clcndy illu~t.rulcs that the itlelusion of the endogenous quantity 

decision has ttt' imp~tct on the optimal hedge if basis risk i.s excluded, nod a vety small 

Impact when basis risk is mcludcd .. The cndogcnou~ quantity decision docs not appear 

to he a vc~y impnrtnnt intlucrtcc on the optimal lmdging sttat.cgy. This supports the 

tlttdings of l)anthinc ( 1978), Feder.( 1980) ttnd llolthnuscn ( ,t979t 

Tublc 2. Optimal hedging ratio cc1'·) lRisk uvcrsinn :!E~6; endogenous quantity 

decision). 

Model Formulation• Mean Expected Wool Spot Price($) 
6.97 7·~00 7.03 

p 192.60 100.00 7.40 
PQ 190.09 97.48 4.88 
PQB 163.55 "19.93 -3.52 
PQBT 107.89 24.06 o.oo ·····---ftp = prioe risk, a= quantity risk! 8 .;:=basis risk, T =transaction costs. 

bnpcwt of tisk m·ersion oa opnmat JzedJ:itTR ratios 

The model fomn.tlatiorts in Table 3 are the same us in Tuhlc l but have u. lowe.: 

absolute risk aversion co1:ffident ~>f tE .. 6. It is evident in Table 3 thut in the less 

realistic models, the tcsul:s ate much more sensitive to expected pdce. This occurs 

because, here; growers ur.e less risk averse than in 'fable 1 nod nre therefore less 

worried about the risks of speculating. ln the most teallsUc modclt the impact of .risk 

aver~ion on optimal bedgill.g is not great. 
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Table 3. Optimal hedging rat.io {%) (Risk aversion fE .. 6; exogenous quantity 

decision). 

'~odel Formulation• Mean Expected Wool Spot Price ($) 
6.97 7.00 7.03 

p 285.22 100.00 -85.21 
PQ 283.96 98.74 -86.47 
PQB 247.66 80.97 .. as.74 
POBT 136.53 0.00 0.00 
*P =price risk, Q = quantity risk1 B =basis risk. T;:: transaction costs. 

In Tabl.c 4, the most re~11istic model, i~ htk(!n ovt:'r four levels of absolute risk aversion. 

The realistic mnge of risk nvcrsion ptohnbly includes 5E-7~ J E .. 6 and 2E .. 6. tE-5 is 

very unrealistic fot most farmers {Bond and \Vnndcr 1980; Bardsley and Hnrris 1987}. 

Over the realistic range, tbk avershm docs tm,·c an hnpact, but even this very wide 

range of risk aver~ ion has Jcs~ hnpnct than the very narrow range of expected price. 

Table 4 also shows thnt for unbiased price of $7.00, the optim~tl hedge increases as the 

wool grower gets more risk nvcrsc. 

Table: 4. Optimal. hedging rnlio (%) (Pri~c, quantity; bnsis,. transaction costs CPQBT*) 

model; exogenous quantity decision). 

Absolute Risk Aversion ~1ean Expected Wool Spot Price ($) 
6.97 7.00 7.03 

s.e-o1 192.60 0~00 ..:29.63 
1 .. E-06 136.53 0,00 0.00 
2~E-06 107.72 24.38 0.00 
1.E .. 05 77.53 60.82 44.10 

*P = price risk, a ::: quantity tisk, B ;:: basis risk. T = tran$aetioh costs, 

Impact of etulo,qenous quantity on optimul hedging rmios 

Table 5 shows that in the simplest models. the inclusion of the endogenous quantity 

decision does have a large impact at n low coefficient .of ~bsolute tisk aversion;. This 

does not hold for t.he mOt-e realistic mode). 
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Table 5. Optimal hedgihg ratio (%) (Risk <wersion tE .. 6; endogenous quantity 

decision). 

Model Formulation* Mean Expected Wool Spot Price ($) 
6.97 7~00 7.03 

p 470.41 100.00 ·270.42 
PQ 283.95 98.74 -86.47 
POB 248.02 80.97 -85.75 
POBT 136.82 0.00 0.00 
*P = price riskt a ·==quantity risk, B = basts risk, T = tf'ansaction costs. 

E.tpectad Ct>.\U~{ Not Nl'dging 

lmpactt~fnwdel,{ormuhuion,\' mul price t!.\'fU:t'ltltimts mz cosr c?fnm hedging 

In Table 6, the cost to the ·wool grmver of not hedging i~ :-,hown here and is very small. 

This is calculated a~ u percentage of' certainty equivalent. ln Table 6, if the usual 

assumption of unbiased prices is true. (i.e. expected price E(PJ equals the futures 

contract price FJ then the value of futures is very lnw. This .is true for aJt of our 

results. The main value of futures is when E(P) < P which is when the grower is 

speculating. Other results not shown here indicate that if EfP) > F by enough, thert the 

growet will.also receive a large expected benefit by speculating as a wool buyer~ 

Including complexities does not have n big impact on. the cost of not hedgin.g, but the 

addition of transaction costs seems to be the mo'it import'ant. Adding transaction costs 

decreases the benefit gained from hedging which is ne>t surprising. 

The presence of the zero wdues when E(ijJ is $7.03 <Table 6) can be explained by tbe 

fact that t.hese scenarios have correspondingly very low optimal hedgh1g ratios (Table 

l}. 
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Tahlc 6. Cost. of 11ot hedging (~~r ('fern (Rtsk aversion 2H .. 6; exogcnnus quantity 

decision). 

Model Formulation* Mean Expected\v col Spot Price ($) 
6.97 1~00 7.03 
~· 

p 2.97 0.81 0.00 
PO 3.03 0.80 o.oo 
POB 2.35 0.57 0.00 
POBT 1 ~04 0.05 o.oo 
•p =: price rfsk, a = quanttty tisk1 8 =: basis nsk, T = transaction costs .. 

These rcsult:s of !ahli.!' 7 show that the impc'lct of endO:f!(.iJ.l()U~ quantity fs not great.· 

(Table 1). \Vhcn ~mnparcd t() tuhlc ''~ the co~t to the gr<1\V~r from not hedging is 

slightly ft)WCt when Etl') i~ $6.1.)7 and $7.00. These results sugge!-,t. that wool. gr<>wers 

do slightly tcspond hy t\ltcring the quamity pt\lduccd. Gcrteraliy, Table 1 results are 

highly consistent with T~tblc 6 rc'\ults., 

Table 7. Cost of not' hedging (t;i of CE) tRi~k aversi(lfl :!E.:6t eJ1dvgenous quantity 

decisiot\). 

Model Formulation* Mean Expected Wool Spot Price ·($) 
6.97 7.00 7.03 

p 2.81 0.76 o.oo 
PO 2.85 0.76 0.00 
PQB 2.34 0.56 0.00 
POBT 1.03 0.05 o.oo 
*P =price riskl Q =quantity risk, B ·:::.basis risk, T =transaction costs. 

Ilnpact of risk a.vl'rsion ott cc>st of nat !wdging 

The results in Table 8 show that the impact of lower risk av\!tsion is not great (Table 

8) when. compated with 1~able 6. When compttred to Table 6, the ~ost to the gror~'lt 

from n.ot hedging is slightly higher when E(l') is $6.97 and $1.00. the~ results 

indicate that wool growers do slightly respond by speculating. Generally, Table 8 

results are highly consistent with Table 6 results. 
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Tnble 8. Cost tlf not' hedging (iX"' of CE} (Risk {\Version lE'"6; cxoget\ous quantity 

dcdsion). 
....... ..... 

Model Formulation•· Mean Expected Wool Spot Price ($) 
6.97 7~00 7*0:J 

p 3.24 0 .. 40 0.29 
PO 3.28 0.40 0.30 
POB 2.63 0.28 0.31 
POBT 0.81 o,oo 0.00 
•p =price risk[ a.= quantity risk, B = ba$ls nsk. T;: transaction costs. 

In Table 9, the most realistic model. J:fllQT. i~ taken over fout ~evcls nr obsolutc risk 

nvcrsion. Tublc 9 results 'how that the cn~t ft"om nnt hedging increases as the wool 

gl·owcr get'! mol'e risk averse. Pt-csumnhly. this result· arises lJCcU~lsc~ us T~tble 4 

shows. there is mnrc hcdgtng: tnking, place nt the higher absolute risk aversion levels. 

The change in absolute l'l!,k avcrsi<'lth however~ docs not change the cost of not 

hedging a grcut deal ur.lc~;.,. the rtsk aversicm coefl1cient is um-eaUMicully large. 

Tublc 9. Cost of not hedging: (~f of CE!) (Pricc.\ quantity. basis. transaction costs 

(PQl3t*) .mode·:; exogenous quantity decision). 

Absolute Risk Aversion Mean Expected Wool Spot Price {$) 
6~91 7.00 7,.03 

5.E .. Q7 0.80 0.00 0.02 
1.E·06 0.81 0.00 0.00 
2~E~06 1.04 0.05 o.oo1, 

1 .._1.E .. Q5 3.28 2.01 1.051 
.,P = price risk, a ::quantity risk, B ::basis risk, T =transaction' costsr 

The t..tpt!cted (.'tJ.\'t of not hedging with hedging cmtstrabuul to UXJ% 

\\'hen Table 10 is compat:ed to table 6, fhe cost of llot hedging is less for aU .mooel 

fonnulations and expected price combin:•tions if the hedging is set to tOO% than when 

jt is endogenous. 'l'his means that the benefhs gahtcd from having. endog"rtous 

hedging (Table 6) are less than one petcellt of ¢<!rtainty equivalent in all but one 

combjnafions (PQBT, $7.03), B(P) of $6.97 in Table 6 is based on a high ]'wet of 

speculation, where optimal hedging· > o. In Table tO, hedging when E(P) of $6.97 ·is 
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constl'ained to tOO%. ~{(1St of the benefits uppnrcnt in Tnhle 6 can be obtained 

without hedging be. yond H.>O%, especiully in the most realistic modei Jormulatiun. 

Tuhlc 10. Cost. of not hedg.iug (% CEJ when hedging is constr•tincd to 100% (~isk 

aversion 2E.,6; exogenous qu;.Ultity decision). 

Model Formulation~· Mean Expected Wool Spot Price($) 
6,97 7.00 7.03 

p 2.30 0.81 -Ot69 
PO 2.36 0.80 -0.76 
PQB 2.01 0.53 ·0.95 
POST 1.03 -0.46 •1.95 
*P =;.price risk; a ;: quantity nsk; B :::; basis risk; T =transaction CO$tS. 

Conclusion 

This: papct report~ results from a rmlg(! of hedging models representing redlistic 

complexities encountered when making hedging dedsions in ·the Australian wool 

industty. 1'hese complexities .include pticc t'iskt production risk~ basis risk, tmnsaction 

coslst variulion. in rhk attitudes. und varhUion in ptodtu:ers' price expectations. The 

relative hnpc)thtncc: of each of thc~c complexities in determining the optimal hedging 

strategy is investigated. The rt:lsuln; htdi".:ate the high importance of price 

expect:.tinns, the relative unimportance of risk aversion (itl the most re~1listic .model) 

as determina11ts of hedging decisions, and that most of the benefits of hedging can be 

obtained without hedging beyond 100%. 

The impact of price cxpt!ctntions 1s fur grcnh!r dum ~my other complexity ofthe model 

nnd is evident in all of the results. For example, for the most realistic model (P.QBT) 

with a risk aversion coefficient of 2E·6 nnd with exogenous quttntitY, a downward 
movemem in expected price of only $0.03 prompts a shift in hedging behaviour of 

83%. 

In the sun.plest nnd most unreulisfic model whi.ch includes price risk only . and 

unbiased pdc~s, 100 l>Crcent o.f producUon js hedged~ This result is supponed in the 

literature (e.g 'R.t)bison and .Barry 1987: Holthausen l979: Feder (!f al. l980; Lapan. 
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und Moschini 1994). \Vc fom1d1 as Mussci· et al. ( 1996) nnd Lupan and Moschini 

( 19941 did! that: when production risk is included; lht;\ growc•·' s optimal hedging ievet. 

is r""duccd. \Vhl~n ttansaction costs nre added hltl·J the model, the optimal hedge 

mov<!s toward zero. This is hccuusc the prcsC'ice of tr~msuctior1 costs lead to an 

incrcusc in mnrginnl. costs and therefore. mnrgint\l benefits must move uccordingly. 

The inclusion of the endogenous quamity dcci~Iou into the more realistic model 

tPQB!) has l.ittlc or no impact on the optima! hedge nt on tbc costs of not hedging and 

therefore docs nm appear to ben very tnl}mrtunt. influence in the hedging model. 

Thtoughout the results, when the most nmHstic model is being tested; the impact of 

risk aversion is not grcut. Over n rc~tlistic nmgc ri~k avcl'sinn docs have ~Ul imp~tct, but 

substuntialty lt~s!l impact than the impnct of expected price. l1or UJ1llrthinsed pri~''.:! of 

$7.00~ the optimul hedge incr~ascs us the wool gn)wcr gets mote risk averse. this is 

suppl)rted by Lupnn and Moschini (l904l. 

If the u~stun(1tion or unbiased price~ holds truct lhcn Ute value of using ~utures is very 

lo\V. This is trug for alt of our results. lf the gtowcr is willing to speculate, then. 

futures huve some val.ue hut this vnluc does not arise .from their potential to reduce 
tisk! ~1.ost of t.he henents from hedging cnn be obtuined without. hedging beyond 

lOQ(}b; especially in the tno~t reulbtic tnodel formulnti()n, 

In smnmmy~ we tbund that the- most impmtnnt fuctor affecting optimal hedging is the 

WO(Jl growi!r' s price expectation'>. Rc\ults from a recent survey {Abadl, pers. comm. 

1996) iodicutc that the varhmce·of W()ol grower price e"pectations is large and so 

hedging beraviour for individuul gtowers can not he ew~ny generalised. 

1 When tlley dcnved :u1 ¢~uct S(\l~Jtion for Ule optlmut tl•ture$ hedging probl~rn uod~t ptice. prodl,n:tJo-.. 
nnd hns•s uncerulinty With n CARA utiliW functifJn t~nd njohlt n<mULd distribution tbr fufur~s pril!e. c!L~h 
f)J'ice, tmd yieid. · 
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